YOU ARE A NATHO
MEMBER
Now what?

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW AS A NEW
MEMBER OF NATHO

Members-Only Access
As a member of NATHO, you have access to exclusive resources.
These can be found in the members-only portal of the website.

Logging in to the Members-Only Portal
When your organization applied for membership, they used an email address
to register. This email will automatically be used for invoicing. The person to
initially apply for membership will also have the ability to add other members
of your company to the members-only portal. If you need a password reset or
need to be added to the members-only portal by someone besides the initial
administrator, you can reach out to info@natho.org.
1. Visit www.natho.org.
2. Click on the login icon in the right corner.
3. Enter your email and password. If you do not remember your password,
you may click "Forget Password."
4. Once in, click on the "Members-Only" tab
5. From there, you will see access to
Ordermetrics
Webinars
Market your Membership
Membership Directory
Member Resources
SIA Survey

Updating your Membership Profile
Your membership profile can be seen by other members in the membership
directory. It is important to keep updated for several reasons.
1. It allows other members to contact you about industry issues or NATHO
events/committees.
2. It allows the NATHO Association Managers to contact the best person for
specific needs such as invoicing, OrderMetrics, etc.
3. If you are the administrator of your organization's account, you can also
add other employees to your account from here by clicking "Add Member"
under the Membership tab.
To update your membership profiiles,
1. Login to www.natho.org
2. Click on the icon in the top right corner once again
3. Click "View Profile"
4. You should get a screen that looks like the one below.
5. Click edit to update your information.

Adding a Member to your Profile
Your organization is able to have as many member representatives as thye
need. To add additional members,
1. Login to www.natho.org.
2. Click on the icon in the top right corner once again
3. Click "View Profile"
4. Under Edit Profile, you should see a section that says Bundle Summary.
5. Under "Your Members," click the "Add Member" button.
6. Here you can complete their information.

Member Resources
OrderMetrics
NATHO membership identified the collection of data on open orders, on
contract, and weeks booked as helpful insight to how business is trending in
our industry. Each month, an OrderMetrics representative for your company
must sign in to the NATHO website, visit the OrderMetrics page, and complete
the form to submit data. The designated representative will receive an email
each month prompting to do this." In the second paragraph, link to the
OrderMetrics Reports page in the text where it is referenced.
This data is then presented to NATHO members each month allowing a
glimpse into what industry trends are looking like each month. Results can be
found on the OrderMetrics Reports page.

Staffing Industry Analysts (SIA) Survey
In another effort to provide useful data to members, NATHO partners with SIA
each year to collect data from NATHO members along with other healthcare
staffing companies in order to provide benchmarking information on revenue
and volume growth, a look at where most revenue is generated, bill rate
trends and much more. To find this information, go to the Members-Only
portal, click SIA Survey.

Webinars
NATHO provides regular webinars to members. These webinars can be
registered for under the Events tab. If you miss a webinar, you can access
them on the Webinars page under Members-Only.
If you would like to register additional people with your company, you may
add guests to your webinar registration.
You and your guests will receive email reminders and a link to the webinar
before it goes live.

NATHO Conference for Healthcare
Staffing Executives

You are invited to join the NATHO Board of Directors and your industry peers
each year at the Annual Conference for Healthcare Staffing Executives.
This event brings together industry experts and fellow NATHO members and
provides a unique opportunity for thought-provoking discussion.
More information can be found here.

Advocacy
Keep up with the latest legislative priorities on the NATHO advocacy page.
The Government & Regulatory Affairs committee serves to strengthen the
effectiveness and efficiency of the healthcare staffing industry by educating
NATHO members on impactful legislation, determining what legislation
requires an industry response, and coordinating resources for formalized
response to legislation.

Get Involved
NATHO has several committees that work on providing value and resources to
NATHO members. If you are looking to build connections within NATHO and
the industry, these committees are a great way to start. If you see one that
you are interested in becoming a part of, reach out to info@natho.org.
www.natho.org/Committees

